ANNOUNCEMENT

Re: EZ Summer Study Tour in semester 2012 – 2013

1. Key information

1.1 Tour time:
- Departure date: 19/8/2013
- Returning date: 25/8/2013

1.2 Destinations:
EZ Summer Study Tour consists of two destinations as following:
- Malaysia: 2 days
- Singapore: 5 days

1.3 Deadline for registration:
Students must register for the EZ Summer Study Tour before 15/7/2013

1.4 Tour Fee: VND 8,560,000

1.5 Tour promotion
*Discount up to VND2,000,000 for EIC students:
- Students who register for semester 12.2B
- Students who pay for the tour before 30/6/2013

* Discount up to VND1,000,000 for EIC students:
- Students who register for semester 12.2B but don’t pay for the tour before 30/6/2013
OR
- Students who pay for the tour before 30/6/2013 but don’t register for semester 12.2B

2 Conditions for registration
Eligible students for registration
For EIC students: students who are studying EIC 2, EIC 3, EIC 4

3 Contact details
For further information or registration, please contact:
- EZ office – campus 4: Ms. Dang or call: 08.37158026
- EZ office – Cao Thang campus: Mr. Nhan or call: 08.35040043

Receivers: Operations Manager

- Registrar’s Office (for communication purpose);
- Website Administrator;
- Filing.

Phan Thi Duyen (Signed)